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Trade at tbe London.
Small pickling onions at Truesdale's.
Prompt delivery at Parker'a laundry.
Norelties only shown at tbe London.
Michigan Crawford peaches at

ale's.
School suiU by the thousaada at the:

London. '

Fall trade is on a great big boom at
Hoppe's.

CITY

Money saved b buying your boys suit
at the London.

Fresh river fish in the morning at
Truesdale's. .

o .1.1 , u w. .uik
ing at the London.

Twelve to 15 first-cla- ss tailors wanted
at once at Boppe's.

Miss Bertha Copp has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

M. Curry, of Coal Valley, was in
the city yesterday.

Save your 3 and trade at the London
Clothing company's.

Fred Head went to Des Moines on
business last night.

Nice freestone peaches, crabs, grapes
and bananas at Long's.
' A few half bushel baskets of clingstone
peaches at Truesdale's.

O. B. Wright, of Rural, paid Rock
Island a visit yesterday.

Tbe Locdan has no opposition in boys'
and children's clothing.

Simon & MosenJelder are showing a
; great line of boys' suits.

You can't afford t miss getting Simon
'& Mosenfelder's prices on boys' suits.

Have you seen the immense line of
boys' suits the London has received?

Phil Mitchell and wife left this morn
ing on a visit to mends In Philadelphia.

World beating offerings in boys' and
. children's clothing at the London this

fall.
Rev. H, C. Marshall preaches in the

Central Presbyterian church at 7:30 this

An extra force of help has been re-

quired in the children's department at
the London.

Mrs. W. O. MeOee, of LaLyette. lad.,
is visitlns; at the residence of E. B. Low-r- y

on Fourth avenue.
Miss Nettie Sheppard, who has been

visiting friends here the past few weeks,
left for ber her borne in Easton, Pa., this
morninjf. '

Modesty is a good trait but the bar-
gains the' ' London offering in boys'

"and children' clothing compel them to
, speak.

Robert Cowden. the ?montha-ol- d son
of J. F. Bollman and wife, died at its
parents' heme, 818 Second avenue, at 12
o' slock today.

Hon. Charles Dunham and wife, of
Genes eo. pasted through Rock Island last
night on their way to Denver, where Mr.
Dunham is going on business.

The new metropolitan cave red delivery
wanons of Mclntire Bros, and McCabe
Bros, were manufactured in Cincinnati
through the agency of Robert Wall.

Exclamations of surprise at the im-

mense stock &ad low prices are heard
from' every patron of the boys' depart-
ment at the London.

Don't let some "scrub" band laundry
do your work, but ring up 'phone 1214
and have Parker call for it and get a good
job. They always deliver promptly,

A new stock is bound to please tbe
. most fastidious, both in price and style.

See those boys' noby reefers, blazers and
double breasted suits to be found only at
the Loudon.

When you telephone for a laundry be
sure and get a good one, and tbe only
one in the three cities that does first-clas- s

work is Parker's, on Third avenue tele
phone 1214.

H. Bosse of the U. 8. engineer office,
has none to St. Paul in connection with
some government work that is being done
there. He will be abseat about six

" weeks.
Charles Burton the watch and diamond

thief captured in Springfield was bound
over to the circuit court in bonds of
f 1,000 yesterday and committed to jail
in default- -

John Slreffler, of SpringflalJ, is in the
city, tbe guest of Henry Eh thorn. Mr.

. Streffler is one of Springfield's prominent
citizens, an ex alderman in the capital
city and what s better than all, a solid
democrat.

While purchasing for their boys' de
partment the London did not forget their
little friends. ' A glance at their large
west window will show you a few of their
many stales of kilt suits, ranging in size
from two jeari upward.

Harry Carey, the son of
Nelson Carey, died at 3 p. m. Tuesday at
the residence in Carbon Cliff, of scarlet

fever, with which he had Suffered for
about 10 days. Tbe funeral took place
at 2 p. m. yesterday, the Rev. J. Q.
Adams, of Hampton, officiating.

Mrs. E aaa Nagle, widow of the late
Erastus Nagle, tbe pioneer merchant and
millionaire of Cheyenne.. W. T., was
united in marriage on Monday evening;

list !.o C!.ai!" W;''e, U American man-

ager of the Loudon Illustrated News.
Mrs. Nagle is a daughter of Henry llous- -

man and wife, of this city, and the couple
are now on their way east on an extended
wedding tour. -

Dr. G. E. Merryman of Moline, met
with peculiar and painful accident
while at Cable on a hunting trip Tuesday
afternoon. He was at the homejof a friend
and was backing up a horse which he in-

tended to drive. He had bold of the bit-rin- g

when the animal suddenly took the
index finger of his left hand in his mouth,
and before the doctor could release his
hand tbe animal had bitten through the
bone and flesh, leaving the finger hang-
ing by a shred of skin. Dr. Martin
dressed the wound.

On exhibition at Truesdale's grocery
are some peaches from Bakersfield, Kern
county, Cal., sent to Rev. R. F. Sweet.
The variety is "orange clingstones," and
.hey are grown more especially for can-

ning. These peaches are just 11 inches
in circumference and are of the most ex-

quisite coloring the color going all
through the peach very fine fUvor, be-

ing very sweet and delicious.
S.R.Wright, district deputy grand

chancellor. Knights of Pythias, has re-

ceived application for the establishment
of a Pythian lodge at Port Byron. Mr.
Wright has christened the proposed
lodge Chsries Sheerer lodge No.S07, in
honor of the grand chancellor of the
state, who lives at Galena The new
1 xlge will be instituted on the evening of
the 28th, and delegations from Rock Isl-

and, Moline and Cordova will be on hand
t ) see that everything goes off in goed
style.

Conductor Totten. of the red line of
tie syndicate system, found a pocket
book in his car containing $250 yester-
day on reaching tbe end of the line. He
thought over his passengers and it hap
pened that one of them boarded his car
again later in tbe day. and Conductor
Totten asked him if he had lost anything.
Ee made a search of his pockets and
found for tbe first time that his pocket
biok was missing. He described it wiih
lite cn'eots to the conductor, who turn-
ed it over to him, and he accepted it
without so much as saying thank vou.

The Rock Island Citizens' Improve
ment association holds a special meeting
tk.ii evening, the object of which is to
ai range for an illumination next Tuesday
evening, the plan being to brighten up
Second aveaue. Spencer square and ' pos-

sibly some of our business blocks on the
same general plan observed by Manager
Montrose, of tbe Haiper, on the occasion
of the past two.Tuesday evening concerts.
If Rock Island cannot take part in the
carnival and is even begrndged the priv
ilege of viewing it comfortably, it can
sorely illuminate in honor of it atd thus
return good for evil. An extra musical
ptogramme will also be arranged for the
weekly concert in Spencer square Tues
day by which the public will be enter
tained while waiting for tbe appearance
of the carnival.

The London Clothing Company is an
economical trade centre. .

The v. O. D. Laundry Waeon.
Owing to tbe change in drivers on our

dt livery wagon, it was impossible for us
to reach all of our o'd customers this
week. We will do our best to reach all
tbe coming week, however, and make
everything as satisfactory as possible

Carl Achtekmakm.
Prop'r. C. O. D. Laundry.

The London for bargains.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stack of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
pnrties.

The London boys are the boys to buy
yc ur boys' clothing from.

THE T0BTTJEKS OF THIS UKUJIIlTIOH
Inlictedbythe dread Torquemada bare abomin
able prototypes In the shape of chronic rheama- -

tiem and ceoralg-ia- . Attack these agonizing
complaints before they reach the chionie stage
wl :h the superb bluoddepurent, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which will assuredly expel their
virus from the life stream . To procrastinate is to
en xrarage the growth of incipient rheumatism
wtkh rapidly tightens its grip upon the sisten.
It s the very octopus of diseases, and painful in
detd la the clasp of its dreadful tentacles. Be
prompt, therefore, take time by tbe forelock,
alveys remembering that both rheumatism and
eon', close relatives, are liangeious as well as
painfull. Debility, chills and fevr, bilious remit-
ter t, dyspepsia constipation, liver complaint,

and kidney diteue succumb to tbe Bit
ter. Appetite and tbe ability to sleep well are
improved ay it.
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UNDER THE CAR WHEELS.

Engene Cronln Kan Ovr By An
Electric Moter. .

Sad Arrldest ml tbe Slallne Aveaae
Barn Thl Mora lux A Boy

HaiBcih rest Injured.
T..l AwjiiiU.I.i TVUI

Me X.-c- t turf.
Eugene Cronin 14 year old, son of

Thilllp Cronin of 8503 Fift'i aronuj was
run over by electric motor car 41 in
front of the Moline avenue car barn ai
10:30 this rooming. The boy, who lives
across Thirty-fift- h street from tbe barns.
was playing about the track as was bis
wont and engaged at t .is pirticular time
in playiug with a dog directly between
the rails of tbe west bound track. Car
41 had just came down from Moline in
charge of Motorman William Smith and
Conductor E i. Roche. It happened at
the time of tbe day when one detail of
motermen change on reaching the barn.
Moterman William Smith was relieved by
Moterman A. J Smith. The latter had

just switched in tbe current and
started when the accident occurred.
The car struck the boy and threw him
upon the rail, the front wheel
passias over one foot, and the bwfc
wheel Itie oibtr. Tho boy was picked up
by street car employes who rushed out of

tbe barns and carried into bis home near
by and where Doctors Paul, of this city,
and Hotfla, of Davenport, were sum-mooe- d.

It was 'ound upon examination that a

wheel had passed over the instep of the
left foot, crushing all the bones, while
the sole of the foot was split open, while
awheel had pised over the iostep of tbe
right foot in pretty much the same man-

ner, crumbing the bones and ripping the
topopeB. The wounded members were
dressed, and amputation of both feet will
undoubtedly be the ultimate outcome,
though no operation was performed to-

day. The boy, it is exptcted, will sur-

vive the' accident, though be will be
a cripple.

Motorman Smith says he did not sec

the boy on the track until be was almost
on top of him, and that then he rang his
gong and screamed." The boy claims the
gong did not ring at all, and thtt be did
not know the car was coming until it had
passed over him. The boy exhibits much
courige in his misfortune and stiff ring,
and has maintained composure from tbe
first. It is s'ltt-- d that be is sain-wh- at

deficient, mentally speaking, though not
very noticeatly so. His fate is another
sad and dreadful warning to children not
to play on or near railway tracks, a lesson
which it seems hard to learn, eren by dear
experitaoe. Assistant Sapt. Hill states
that tbe boy was in the hib.r of
playing about the barn, and that he bad
repeatedly been warned to be careful
about getting in the way of tbe cars.
Mr. Hill also says that boys are constant-
ly hanging onto tbe cirs and that were i:
not for the conductors there wou'.d be
more accidents than there are.

What makes this case doubly sad is
that the poor boy's mother is lying - very
low with consumption.

Psopls's Savings ana Loan Association.
Mr. Byron Sutherland, secretary of the

People's Savings and Loan association of
Minneapolis, Minn., is at room six, Har-
per house, where he will be pleased to see
any of the People's stockholders wno will
call on him.

To the London for school suits.

VANQUISHED BY COLD WATER.

A Railway Gang Put to f light by Turn- -
Ins; a Hose on It.

Suspension Bkidoe, X. Y., .Sept. 3.

The usually quiet villace of Clifton, Ont.,
was treated to a novel battle Wtiveen the
town authorities and the Michigan Cen
tral railroad on Monday. There has been

between the town and the rail
road and tbe latter refused the town the
privilege of laying a water main under its
tracks. Tbe town put a force of laborers
at work excavating and tbe railroad put
another gang at work dumping grael:
into the excavotion. Finually the town
authorities ordered out the fire compa-
nies. The water-work- s pump was started
and tbe nozzles of a number of lines of
hose were turned on tbe railroad men.
Things were lively fo' a time, but the
railroad gang was finally vanquished.

The Rase Ball Aggregations.
CHICAGO, Sept. 3 Following are given

the scores made at base ball by Lettgue
clubs yesterday: At Pittsburg Pittsburg,
5; Philadelphia, 6. At Cincinnati Cin-
cinnati, 7; Boston, 0. At Cleveland-Clevel- and.

8, Brooklyn, L At Chicago-Chic- ago,

14; New York, 2.
Association: At Boston Boston, 4; Col-

umbus, U. At Philadelphia Athletic, 4:
St. Louis, 5. At Baltimore Baltimore, 4;
Milwaukee, 2. Washington-Louisvill- e

game prevented by rain.
Western: At Omaha Denver, 5; Omaha,

L At Sioux City Kansas City, 4; Sioux
City, 7.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Qnincy Quincy, 1;
Ottnmwa, 8. At Joliet Joliet, 4: Rock-for- d,

2.

They're "Not Agnostics Now.
Bradford, Pa., Sept. 3. A suicide

mania has taken possession of the aged
members of a local agnostic circle here,
which was founded by the late Dr. Stuart,
who himself led the way by taking his
life. Since then three other members of
the circle have tried to Kill themselves
and two have succeeded. The last case
occurred Tuesday, when Elias llasley,
aged 66, took poison and died from tbe
effects. He bad pondered upon the Ufa
and death theory of Dr. Stuart until t.e
decided to end bis life In harmony with
his friend's theory and practice.

Pearh ice cream made from fresh rir e
peaches at Krell & Math's.

MISS LINCOLN WEDS

Mary , Minister Lincoln's Daugh-
ter, Now Mrs. Isham.

THE KNOT TIED BY CAUON FAERAR.

A CSoudy Sky lii.pcres to Ijet tlie Sun
felilue on tun lirltle The Ceremony,
Presents and Cuests A Terrible Story
of Destitution from Russia Famish-
ing Feasants Feeding on Grass and
Leaves Bad Outlook for the J'oor in
England.
London, Sept. 3. Miss Mary Lincoln,

the daughter of the American minister,
and Charles Isham, of New York, were
married yesterday in tie Brompton
church of the Holy Trinity. Canoa F.ir-r- ar

performed the ceremony. It hud
rained in the morning, but jn-- t before the
service began the sun came out. The mar-
riage was semi-privat- e. The church was
about a quarter filled. There were less than
sixty invited to be presents The chanrel
steps 'were rilled with palms, ferus and
dowers aud the lectern was covered with
eastern lilies, the odors of which filled
the air. Messrs. White and Anderson, of
the legation, acted as ushers.

The Wedding Ceremony.
When Mr. Lincoln, with bis daughter

upon his arm, apjicared Canon Farrar re-

ceived them at the bend of a robed choir
of boys, which santr, 'Oh, (iod! Our Help
of A'i-s,- " and they proceeded to the chan-
cel. Mr. Ihani, in company with his best
man. Major Post, ci.ine in byway of tbe
vestry and met his bride at the altar
steps, where both knelt. Miss Lincoln
was dressed in white satin, with a long
train trimmed with orange blossoms and
a lace veil. The choir san the responses,
while the replies of . the bride anil bride-
groom were faintly heard.

Knelt at the Altar Rail.
After they were pronouneed man and

wife, during the chant of "Deus Miser-atur,- "

they left the steps and knelt at the
altar mil until the rhorn' srrviro wrs
completed. There was no bridemaid.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jessie Lincoln sat ia a front
seat. Minister Lincoln and Major Post
stood on either aide of the married pair.
At the conclusion of tbe service the happy
couple immediately departed. The invi-
tations issued were only verbal, and few
swells of London society attended.

Tbe Presents and Guests.
The presents, were few in number and

consisted mostly of jewelry. Among the
RUPSts present were Mr. and Mrs. V. B.
Isham and their daughters and Miss Ish-
am, aunt of the bridegroom, !1 of Xew
York: Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Isham and
the Misses Prances and Harriet Isham. of
Chicago; all the members of tbe United
States legation and consul general and the
Chicago fair commissioners now in tbe
city; also Mrs. and Miss Henry White,
Mrs. and Miss Lieutenant Emory, Consul
General New and wife, Mrs. Sartoris (nee
Grant), Mine. Lena, the minister of the
Xe!hrr!nds, the l.n:i!i mi.iis'er and
wife, sMr John and Lwdy Pnlron, Can-tai- u

and Mrs. anl .si.ss F.iVey and Equa-
tor Higgins, of Delaware. At the recep-
tion which followed at the residence of
the minister there were between thirty
aud forty guests. After a short tour in
Europe the newly married couple will
proceed to Auieiica.

STARVING PEASANTS IN RUSSIA.

They Eat the Grass 01" the Fields and the,
Leaves of the Forests.

LoXDON', Sept. 3. From St. Petersburg
comes more hideous uev.s of the suffer-
ings of tbe starving peasantry. In the
valley of tho Volga emaciated wretches
can be seen feeding, like beasts, on the
grass of the fields, while others resort to
the forests and chew leaves to assuage the
pangs of hunger. When a boat is seen on
the river, tbe people of whole villages line
the banks earnestly pleading for assist-
ance. Tbe government is acting with nil
the vigor possible, but the absolute dearth
of supplier makes it difficult to send relief
to many pieces where it is badly needed.
Even the army feels tbe pinch, and at re
mote posts rations have been reduced
from a third to a half.

A Good Thing for His HolineM.
LoxdoS, Sept. 3. A Trevrs dispatch

says that the receipts the pilgrims
who have come to view the hnly coat ex-

ceed expectations. While a lir? share f
the money is to be retained for the repair-
ing of the cat'ieural. the greater share
will probably be handed over to the pope.
There are two offertory boxes in the cathe-
dral on the part of the iiMy see, and some-
times as much as 10.0 X.' marks is dropped
into them during the dtj.

The Price of Bread Rising.
Losdos, Sept 3. The price of bread

is rising in London, and tbe working
class are already boinniu to fuel tie
pinch of the distress consequent on i

harvests. Tho advance so far is a
4 penny on the quartern loaf. People are
talking ot dear bread during the coming
winter, and with the throngs from livissia
and Germany that have crowded into the
city during the season, it is. apparent that
charity will be heavily taxed to supply
tee neeasoi tne iommn poor.

A Royal Love Match.
ST. Petf.kbui:g, Sept. 3. The betrothal

of the czarwitcb to the Princess Marie of
Greece will shortly be formally an-
nounced during a visit of the czarina to
Athens. It is a love match, tbe czarwitch
adhering to bis choice despite tbe ad
vocacy by tbe czar of his union to a Mon
tegriu princes. .

Terrible Accident at s College.
London', Sept. 3. A Berlin dispatch

tells of a horrible accident at Eberswalde
eollege. The chemistry class were en-
gaged in an experiment, under the guid
ance of the professor, when an explosion
of tbe chemi als they were using blinded
our students and injured in a lesser le

gree a number of others.
An Astral Phenomenon.

ROCHESTER, X. Y., Sept. 3 Professor
Lewis Swift, of the Warner observatory,
calls attention to a remarkable phenotn
enon soon to occur, never yet seen by any
eye During the morning hours of Sept.
4, Wolf period comet will pas4 directly
over the Pleii'les or the Reven st:iri. Tbe
phenomenon is considered by a trouonicis
of great important, aside from its never
having beau witnessed.

Want the Tariff Kodlfled.
Chicago, Sept. 3. By a vote of 41 to 16

the national fair commission yesterday
resolved to appoint a committee to lay
betors congress a modification of the Mc-Kin-ley

tariff bill in the iotereata of for
sign exhibitors at the World's fair.

M C S NTIRE

Fall (Ms ArrivlM!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2, 4,5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

..aU1fU cotton

heavy

flo lor iteR.

lOe.The assortment won't last long
at the above prices. Yu will save

BROS.,

Rock Inland. I!h!il(K

largest stock 0

Furniture and Carpe

IN THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 125 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

in

h'
from p.m.;

to 61.00

Crash.

cras.h 1n

5e.
Cott.nn n.... .

fac.
5c.
at Gc. 7c. a- -

I f" aa estra
I I i uu v taw

i rr.cner v v.

Th

clbssnn &

- YOU WILL DO
To examine the and most complet'

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and

WATT
VVM

largest

goods this section at tie

Second and Eanisn Sts ,

Opa 8 . m. to 8 Saturday 10 p. tiu

McGUINNESS'
HOTEL

113 and 115 Brady Stfr-t-.

DAVEXPOKT,

ROOMS 50c Per Day.

bleached

Better

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Foorth avenue, ... - E' K

"WILLIAM IIAWTIIORNE, Prcrriettr.
This boose has just been refitted throughout and Is now in A No. ! r tJitioc

1.5 per day tocse and a dc;:ri.t?;e iax.:y i. j.t..

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Bros,

So

McWTffiE

mum

EUROPEAN

DBPAITME

FOR CATALOGUES .MhE:t

J. C. DO'C

Dave:?'

"ADELINA PAW

SEGAR
The Cigar Par Excellence

OPERAS. CONCHAS

PUPJTANOS. PEEFECTC

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale bv

BicjH

CCJIPLETEIXH


